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THE CITY.
The internal revenue collections yes-

tcrdny
-

amounted to 1210581.)

Chief of Police Seavcy is on the look-
out for Alice Brophy , a sixteen-year-
old girl , and Samuel DeBoiso , who left

. Sioux City Monday morning for parts
unknown.

The death of Thad J. Wren occurred
yesterday. Uo was a member of Stnto
Lodge No. 10, 1. O. O. P. , and the burial
willno under the auspices of the Odd
Fellows. Notice of the funeral will bo
made hereafter.

The concert to be given under the
auspices of the Young People's society
of the Saratoga Congregational church
lias been deferred until this evening on
account of the nearly impassable state
of suburban roads.

But ono building permit was issued
yesterday by the superintendent of
buildings and that was to W. F. Calla-
han

-

, allowing him to put up a two story
frame residence , costing $-1,600 , on the
corner of Twenty-ninth and Jackson
streets.

The merchant tailoring esiabllshmont-
of C. Schuntbergor , 410 South Fifteenth
street , was entered by burglars Tues-
day

¬

night , and about $75 worth of plccoi-
roodH carried olT. The front door was
found open in the morning , and it is sup-
posed

¬

ingress was also alloctod by way
of this entrance-

.It
.

is quite probable that an injustice
was done Conductor Jaynes in the men-
tion

¬

made of him in connection with the
Foulk-Rothory cutting affray on the
duintnv train Mondayovcning. It trans-
pires

¬

that ho did collect faro from the
Foulk party and honestly did his best to
prevent the outbreak.-

In
.

spite of the rain the children who
arototako part in "Tho Butterflies'
Ball" have been prompt at the re-
hearsals

¬

, which are taking place daily
at Crapes music hall. It is a pretty
Bight to watch them go through some
of their rather intricate figures , oven in
their every day dress. What a fairy-
land

¬

it will bo when they all become
winged crcaturesl The board of trus-
tees

¬

of the Homeopathic hospital In
Chicago has copyrighted the play
called "Tho ButtorIlicsrBall , " but have
given Mr. Martine the privilege of pro-
ducing

¬

it outsldo of the state for such
charitable causes , as it may help-

.1'ersoiinl

.

Paragraphs.
' p Born To James I. Woodnrd and wife , n

daughter.-
F.

.
. B. Woodrow , of "Bradstrcct's ," Is In

Kansas City.-

B.
.

. F. Morehouso , of Fremont , is In the city
nnd is registered at the Paxton.

Sheriff Coburn Is confined to the house with
temporary indisposition but will bo out again

.
_
In a few days. ,

W. H. MdCulloch , of Doniplmn , Neb. , ar-
rived

¬

in the "city yesterday and is stopping
nt the Paxton.

t % . L. Heed , Samuel Hector , A. C. Beach ,
Gco. Adams and J. Chasb. of Weeping
Water , arc registered at the Paxton.

Tom J. Huston , n well known Omaha boy ,
now representing Zlncman & 13ro. , manufac-
turers

¬

of dlanmntu spectacles and eye-glasses ,

made a great display at the pharmaceutical
convention at Lincoln yesterday.

" ] P Dr. ,A. G. Smith , the dentist of the Barker
block , leaves on Mavl5 for Shanghai , China ,

Where ho will practice his profession on a-

i largo salary. Most of his time will bo spent
: among the European population of that city ,

_ with cue month of each year in Japan-

.Clnclilntr

.

n Plumber.-
J.

.

. J. Hbwihan , a licensed plumber , was
' .arrested yesterday for violating section 8 of-

o'rdlilnnce 1420 , waa arraigned before the
police court , rfound guilty nnd fined 810 and

yJr costs. Howihan's offense was defective and
Insecure plumbing , and the case was re-
ported

¬

by H. D. Duncan , inspector of plumb-
ing

¬

, Who" Is" Itoeplng a watchful eye out for
. Just such culpable work ns this.

_ , OutOullnll.-
f

.

Attorney Van Ettcn , the convistcd and
sentenced embezzler , Is again breathing the

' 'free air. Yesterday his attorneys , Messrs.-
jJSstcllo

.

and Conncll. who went to Lincoln In-

f
t

Ills behalf , prevailed upon ono of the supreme
court judges to order his relcas o under bail
until such time as arguments for a new trial
could bo considered. The ball was fixed at

' f-3,000, and Samuel J. Hcam and Joiin Flan ¬

agan became sureties.

The Fighters Fined.
"' William Doyle and Tom Ellis , the two

' principals In the noted hammcr-and-tongs
prize light near the road house a few days

- since , wore finally brought before Juilgo-
Anderson's bar yesterday afternoon to ex-

plain
-

their actions on that occasion. There
was but ono witness brought up on each
side , and the testimony was almost entirely
corroborative. The Judge ruled that the
Contest was nn out and out prize light , no
matter what prompted it , whether money ,
rovcngo or the possession of the young lady's-
friendship. . The fight was in a prize ling ,
was conducted according to the rules govern-
ing

¬

such contests , and would fully come
within the Intention of the statutes concern-
ing

¬

such affairs. To let such brutal affairs
pass unpunished in a civilized community
would bo 11 furco on law. He therefore lined
cacl ( of them < 2. > and costs ,

A UESEUTKI ) WIPE.-

Blio

.

AppcnlH to ilio County Coinmls
Dinners For Transportation.

. Groaning under pain and sobbing pitifully ,

with the realization of having been desci ted
by a man who had promised u few years ngo-

to love , cherish and provide for her , Mrs-
.Antoniu

.

Buck, a young woman of nttiactivo
and rollncd features , leaned heavily on the
aim of a lady friend and with laborious effort
mounted the long Blah- approaching the
county court house yesterday afternoon , oc-
casionally

¬

stopping for rest. The twain
visited different departments of the building
before they found the chambers of the
county commissioners and County .Superin-
tendent of Poor Mnhoney. for whom they
wcio in search. Mrs. Duck , after regaining
lirr composure , told a pitiable tale , coupled
with a request that the commissioners fur-
nish

¬

her with transportation to Chicago.-
Mrs.

.

. Buck stated that she had rohnlvcs in
fair circumstances und social relations living
in Chicago , and that three years ago she mar-
ried

¬

the man who has so unceremoniously de-
serted

¬

hor. Buck , by occupation , Is u car-
penter

¬

nnd contractor , nnd lour months ago
they came to Omaha. Mrs. Buck at that
time was In u dollcuto condition , and they
took up their abode in Hrownoll hull. The
marital relations of the pair become consid-
erably

¬

strained soon after their arrival in
Omaha , nnd a few days ngo Mrs , Buck mc ,

with an accident that affected her maternity.
Blnco then she has been nn invalid , and on
Tuesday night her misfortunes were in-
creased

¬

by the appearance of u stvango man
with a note from her husband , , in
effect , was that ho had left the town and her
for good , and that she would never hour from
him again. This had a discouraging effect
on Mrs. Buck, who , being loft among
strangci a without a penny and the household
effects mortgaged , concluded to go to her
fnends in Chicago with the aid of assist-
unco

-
from the county authorities. The

latter, Inspired by a humane feeling endeav-
ored

¬

to persuade her to remain until Her con-
dition

¬

would admit of travel on the c.irs , but-
te this proposition she was decidedly adverse ,
baying that she had a premonition that slio
was going to dlo before long , and that she
wanted to puss her last days with her rclat-
lVcs.

-
. irnss to Chicago wa striven her , and

leaning on the*
arm of hnr lady companion

she departed .

, Th6 passenger department of the
Union Pacific , "The Overland Route ,"
has just gotten out ns an advertisement

) is known ns the Switchmen's
Puzzle , capable of solution in ten moves-
.It

.

facins's till who try to solve it nnd
bids fair as a Tjevcjty to surpass the
great 13-15-14 puzzle that created such
u craze several years ajjb. Send
to J. S. Tobbots , 0. P. & T. A , ,

(or ono o ( these little interesting and-
.enlertniriUiff

.

little puzzles , but be t uro-

to enclose 10 cents in Btuiups to pay pos-
tXp

-
oj)

JONES'' MAY FESTIVAL ,

The Fdstlvltloa Begin on Thursday
Bain or Shlno.

Pine TnllnrOInrio Clothing Fresh
From 'i'jHstcrii Factories nt On-

oIlnirits
-

Value Hntfl and Gents'
FttrnlsliltiRS-

.Tomorrov

.

morning nt 1809 Fnrnnm ,

begins the great sliuightor sale of the
recent vast purchase of L. O. Jonea in
the eastern market. Such bargains in
clothing and gents' furnishings have
never been known In the west before ,

and are only possible because of over-
loaded

¬

manufacturers in the cast.
The following prices for qualities de-

scribed
¬

seem utterly impossible , but an
Investigation will convince any man of
common sense that there is
NOT A WORD OP EXAGGERATION
In Tin : BISK'S statements.

800 men's all wool suits have boon
plncod in throe lots , and the most fas-
tidious

¬

will find it easy to nmho a selec-
tion.

¬

. The reader should bear
in mind tliat these suits
are this reason's productions and are
choice styles , well made and trimmed
andiiiHlylo and lit will equal the pro-
ductions

¬

of merchant tailors. In lot
No. 1 will bo
300 MEN'S BUSINESS SUITS AT 5.

Most of them all wool , including suits
made from neat brown mixed cheviots ,
blue tweeds and plain and fancy all wool
cassimoro suits ranging in value from
87 to $10 , and every suit in the line at
5. Lot No. U will bo
800 PINE ALL WOOL SUITS AT 7.50

Made from Indigo dye fast color , blue
llannels fine all wool Scotch cheviots
including the celebrated Bannoekburn
goods and line all wool and silk mixed
cassimcrcs. Many 6f these suits are as
choice styles as have been shown this
season and ,the regular retail value of
most of .thorn would bo 81C. but 7.60
takes the choio on Thursday. Lot No. 3
contains
200 EXTRA FINE WOOL SUITS AT

1000.
Every suit in this lot is a plum. All

are jnado from extra fine fabrics in-
cassimercs , cheviots , and plain and
fancy worsteds in enticing variety. In
this lot will bo found 25 suits mnde from
Lippita fine silk mixed cassimorcs ,
made up in four-button cut-a-way style
and elegantly trimmed. These suits
are universally sold at 818 and $20 ; also
16 suits of the celebrated Bannoekburn
cheviots in 4-button cut-a-ways , and 12
suits of the genuine Sawyer cassiraores.
This entire line of 200 suits any one
of thorn'good' enough for a banker at
the marvolovs price of 10.
not only will'tho above wonderful bar-
gains

¬

bo given in men's suits , but men's
spring overcoats , men's trousers , men's
and boys' hats and furnishing goods
will bo sold at unapproachable prices.
Among thcso'bargains will bo :

25 all -wool patin faced spring over-
coats

¬

, worth $12 each , at 750.
25 line all wool satin faced cheviot

spring overcoats , former price 15. at
$ .ffij. . .

400 pairs men's all wool cheviot and
cassitriero pants , worth 3.60 , during the
"May festival" at 250.

600 pairs men's all wool trousers ,
strictly-.freo from shoddy , and all nice
patterns , worth 2.50 and$3 , at 189.

Men's"-corduroy pants , brown and
motiso color , well made , worth 2.50 , at
159.

Boys' blue sailpr suits , silk embroid-
ered

¬

collarsduring our great ' 'May Fes-
tival"

¬

at 89c-
.Boys1

.

fancy check jackets and pants
suiU"bizes 5 to 10 , at 113.

Boys' thrco-pioco long pants suits ,
light [jbrown mixed cheviot pattern ,
worth $6 , 350.

This grcatsalo will continue for one
week , but the richest of the cream will
bo skimmed firstand your own interests
will make Thursday the day of your
visit.-

If
.

out of town readers who cannot
visit the sale will order by mail , ad-
dressed

¬

to L. O. Jones , American Cloth-
ier

¬

, 1809 Fariiam st. , their orders will
receive prompt and careful attention.-

N.
.

. B. This article should have ap-
peared

¬

in ycbtorday morning's BIB ,
but through an oversight of the printer
it was omitted. Tills tale will continue
for a week and out-of-town readers will
doubtless find it greatly to their advan-
tage

¬

to attend it. THIS Biu takes
pleasure in recommending it as a gen-
eral

¬

bargain sale-

.PARALYZED

.

BY A P1NKERTON-

.TwoOmalin

.

Toughs Knocked Out by-
nn cv-Xcw Yorker.-

"Roddy"
.

Gallagher and a co-worker named
Egan , who "arc noted for the numbctof times
they got into' fllfllculty when they should
bo nt homo asleep , wore yesterday morning
nursing soio heads nud getting their eyes
hand painted in order (o hUlo glaring discol-
orations.

-

. It happened thuRly : "Uedily" and
Eijau had absorbed perhaps nine lingers each
of the liquid known as "Paddy scratch your
eye out ," anil wore in a condition which must
bo felt to bo appreciated.

Six Pinkerton men who were passing
down Lcavcnworth btreet on their way to
supper wcro selected as targets for their very
sarcastictonguos but whp , notwithstanding
their very complimentary remarks , paiu no
attention to tllcm. Emboldened by their
suet-ess , the two toughs determined to bcanl
the lion In M * den , as it were , ami accord-
ingly

¬

btruclc out for the 13. & M. yards.
Upon arriving thcro they met ono
Moorc-R , n former inombcr of the Hioad-
way &imad in Js'cw Yoik citv , and
ntonro announced their intention of reliev-
ing

¬

him of his star and then , oh I doctor ,

doctorl Kcliuvo him of thai star ! Not much ,
"Hedily" went to grass uiul Kgan foil as-
"Heddy" cainq up for his second dose , and It
was down and up for four minutes and thirty-
two seconds , central tiiiio , and then the
Vtould-bo annlhllators , of Pinkerton men
crawled off n "lectio the worse for wear , " to
quote Josh ' Moprcs ate breakfast
yesterday morning as usual.-

I

.

have opened my Woodruff granite
quuiTlqs und can fill nil orders of almost
any ilimoiifaiotis. Rock can bo econ at
stone yards of Wip. Tyler , Lincoln ,
Nob. Tnos PiiiC-

B.An

.

MOUU TO FOLiTjOW.

All Iowa 1'rolilhitlonlst Unloaded For
115 Times.

George McCoy is a sod corn Iowa prohi-
bitionist

¬

from Walnut who was Tuesday
en route for Omaha with visions of happi-
ness

¬

in his mind and money In his pocket.-
Oa

.

his way ho met or was met by two gen-
tlemen

¬

, 0110 of whom was a very corpulent
Individual. And very agreeabla companions
they wcro and George and his new found
friends chatted and laughed together and
bought bananas of the traittboy.

The corpulent man left his two companions
for a KniQ und the front car to sco a
man and while absent Ills partner informed
Ucorglo that he (the biff man ) was a very
wealthy catilo buyer from South Omiflm-
.llich

.
as Croesus , etc. Shortly afterward the

gentleman with the extensive bay window
raino back and imiuircd if his friend had any
money , that ho had Just struck a bar-
gain

¬

for ten head of good year
lines and had no money. Oh , yes ,
his friend had ii5 , which ho shelled out. No ,
that watt not enough , must hav&fllS mcne-
.1'erlmpb

.
Ccoi-giu could accommodate him ,

Why cprt , mid McCoy shelled out. The largo
man rumarlnug that this morning Georgia
could call at 116 Bavennort street and get Tits
money Back. Well , Qua. morning Georgia
hunted lor It5 Bavenixirf uutil he couljl not

rest , nnd finally gave it up as n bad Job-
.Ho

.
was on his wny to police

headquarters to toll tils story when
ho ctnct n policeman who listened to him
nnd then informed him that when the two
were captured ho ( Oeorgieiwould have to re-
main

¬

or give bonds for his nppcarnnco to-
prosecute. . Then George sired up his wallet
and found ho had just enough "skads" to
buy breakfast nnd pay his faro back homo.-
Ho

.

at3, purchased a ticket nnd loft for homo
to draw moro money nrirt Will return In a day
or two prltncd for action.!

The management of the Union Pa-
cific

¬

"Tho Overland Route ," made a
change in the running time of its local
trains Sunday , April 'JsHh , that will bo-

linllcd with delight by the residents of-

"Tho Omaha and Republican Valley. "
This change is made in conjunction
with the St. Joseph and Grand Island
making the leaving time of No.
7 at Council Bluffs at 8:40: n. m. and
Omaha 0:00: a. in. Arriving at Valley
at 10:2-5: a. m. ; it connects with the
train arriving at Valparaiso at 11:50: n.-

m.
.

. , and at Stromborg at 2:60: p. in.
Hero it connects with the St. Joseph
and Grand Island train , via McCool
Junction and airfield , arriving at
Alma at 10:00: p. in. The train running
opposite leaves Alma dally at 5'iO: a. in , ,
arriving at Stromsburg at 12:00: p. m. ,
Valparaiso 2:80: p. in. and Valley 4:15: n.-

m.
.

. , connecting with No. 8 arriving in
Omaha at 6:50: p. in. nnd Council BltilT-
sat 0:10: p. m. , making close connections
with all eastern trains. Tlicso trains
run through solid between Alma and
Lincoln , and passengers leaving Alma
in the morning reach Lincoln1 at 3:10: p.-

in.
.

. Leaving Lincoln at 11:33: a. in. they
arrive at Alma at 10:00: p. m. ,

Good time and through chair car ac-

commodations
¬

, mnkos this the most de-
sirable

¬

line running into this portion of-

Nebraska. .

THEY CONSOLIDATE?
The Metropolitan Cnblo Company Af-

ter the Jlor.sc Car * .

Mr. P. L. Underwood , oMCnnsas .City ,

president of the Metropolitan Cable company ,
nnd Mr. U. P. Allan , of Clio same city , also n
member of the same company1 , are in the city
ostensibly on business cpmicctcd with the
building of the Metropolitan cable road. The
fact i that they arrived it} the city bntho
day of the election of the now ofilccrs nnd
directors of the Horse Car company anfl that
they have in the past endeavored to open
up negotiations with the Horse Car
company for the consolidation of its lines
has lea many to believe that th? visit , of the
Metropolitan men at this time ia" for no
other purpose than to hold a meeting with
the horse car company and if possible effect
the consolidation of the two companies.-

Mr.
.

. Murphy , president of the horse car
company , was seen yesterday by a HUB
reporter and In icply to u query In regard to
the presence of the Metropolitan men hero at
this time and n consolidation
conference said that there had .been no nego-
tiations

¬

whatever between the two compa-
nies.

¬

. "I met Mr. Underwood ycstordiiy. " ho
continued , "but it was merely u call irom
him such as ho always pays mo wlion. ho Is in
the city. Thera was no business talked of at
the time at all. "

"Havo the ofllccra of the two companies
over talked of a consolidation I" asked the
reporter.-

"No
.

, wo never had a meeting to consider
that question. Mr. Underwood has talked to-
me about what a grand scheme it would bo
for the companies to consolidate nnd talked
as though ho might propose n scheme of that
kind at some future time. Ho told me .ye-
sterdnv

-

that ho would bo in the city sometime
and ofcoursol willmcothiui from time to time
during his stay here. " The officers and
directors elected yesterday at the meeting of
the horse car company were : Frank Mur-
phy

¬

, president ; Guy C. LJarton , vice presi-
dent

¬

; W. W. Marsh , treasurer ; A.
Smith , superintendent , aiiu" X "E. "VVilber ,
secretary. The board ot (Hrcctors cqnsisia ,
of the first four gcntlctnad uaincd nbovo and
S. H. Clark. - '

Beautiful woman , from whence camo' thy
bloom ,

Thy beaming eye, thy features fair !
What kindly hand on thco xvas laid
Endowing theo with beauty rare !

" 'Tw.is not ever thus ," the d.imo icpllcd ,

"Onco pale this face , these fe.Hui c? bold ,
The 'Favorite Prescription' of I3r. Pierce
Wioupht the wondrous change which you be-

bchold.
-

. "
_

The ladies of the art loan department
of the "May Fete" have secured four
beautiful pictures , all containing life
sue figures. The.y are : "Romeo and
Juliet , " "The Marriage of llomco and
Juliet " " ' 'The of, "Nydia , Courtship
Miles Standibh. " Those pictures have
been secured expressly for this occasion ,

and are pronounced by critics to bo the
finest ever before brought to Omaha ,

the figures being perfect to life.-

IS

.

IT liOST OR STOLEN ?
& nirncy's $1,500 BIysterl-
oiihly

-

IMissini ; .
Waggoner & Hlrncy is the name of a live-

stock commission linn at South Omaha , who
on Wednesday last sold a number of head of
stock for a man from Hickman , a station
west of Lincoln , on the U , & M. The pro-
ceeds

¬

, minus commission , amounted In about
? l.r, 00 , moro or less , which sum , pursuant to
instructions , was sent by Wollb- Forgo &
Co.'s express on Thursday last. Since that
date nothing has been heard of the case , al-

though
¬

the stockman has wired for his cash
that never camo. Mr. KIrney was Up town
yesterday looking for the wail of green-
backs

¬

, but ns yet It has not bceii traced out.

When you need a friend , select a true
ono. Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic is the
best friend mankind has for all diseases
of the stomach , liver and kidneys. The
best blood purifier and tonic kuoun.5-
0c.

.
. C. P. Goodman Drug Co-

.Soiden

.

bora's Figaro , the talk of the
town , a lOc cigar for Sc. Max Meyer &
Co. , wholesale depot-

.MOHTUAUY.

.

.
H. C , HOI. I. IS-

II. . C. Hollis , foryeaiM an attache of Gib-
son

-

, Miller & Uichuidsoiij this city , loft for
his homo in Uloomlngton , 111. , some three
weeks since , in the last stages of consumpt-
ion. . His many fi lends hero will bo pained
to hear that the young man died on Saturday ,
and was buried Monday ,

Absolute ! "- V

ThisriowdernerfTyariM. A marTeiofpurl-
tj.streirjtU

-
and whalnsomanosi ?. More econom

leal thar.tlio ordinary kinds , and cannot oesolp
Incorupetltlonwltu the multitude of loir cost ,
short weight alum or phosphate powders. Bold
only in caas. Hey l navintr 1owileT. C" 12-
3WftiUtroet Now

CALIFORNIA ! '
THE LAND O-

PDISCOVERIES. .

ro
CATAR-
OVILLE CAU

SANTA : ABIE : AND : CAT-R-CURE
For Sale by

Goodman Drug Co-

.A

.

SURE CURE

OR NO PAY.
.

ic Remedy

WILL POSITIVELY CURE

r All iTPhllllle Dlf <i iof. of ree nt or Ionic lUnalnc.ln
from ten to fifteen days. We will glre written Ruii-

riitrei
-

( to euro ny eu or refund joar money. And
KC would i j to tboee who have employed tba molt
plillled 1hyslclnns. need eTerjr known remedy and
pave not been curedXbat you are the inbjecu we ar-
looklDR

<

for. You Hurt bare buen to tbe celobrate'-
lliot Sprtci of Arlueiai , and bare loit all BOP * or-
reooreiT , we

iI! 0ure You
Rtnake no eharao. Our remedy li unknown to any-
one In tbe world onltlcle of our Company , and It U-

tbe only remedy in th world tbat will care you. We
will euro tbe moit Obstinate case In less than ooe-
month. . Seven dayi In recent cauidoei the work. It
U tbe old , chronic , deep-seated case tbat wo solicit.-
We

.

liaTe cured bundouls wbo bad been abandoa04
by Vcyilclstis and pronounced Incurable , and

WB Challenge the World

to bnn as a case ttuu we will not cure la less tbao
one month.

Since th history Of medicine , a True BpectHo for
BypbllltlahBruptlon > , , Ulcers. Bore mouth , tc. , bu
Been son t for bat.tieier found nUl

Our Magic Remedy
was dlscorered , ana we are fnatlfled la urine It U the
only remedy In tbe world tbat will poiltlTely cure ,
because tba latest medical works , publtsbedby tbe
best known authorities , lay tbere waa nerer a true
peclflc before. Our Itemedli tbe only medicine In

tbe world that will cure when ererytblnn else bH-
fallod. . It has been so conceded by a larso numbar of
Celebrated Pbyslotana. IT HAD NCTEK TKT FAILED
to CORE. Why WHIM your time and money wltnpatent medicines that nerer bad ilrtuc. or doctor
fclth physicians tbat cannot cure yon. Von tbat hare
in d eTerytblng else should come to ns now and get
permanent relief ; you nerer can Ret It elsewhere.
Mark wbat we sayt In tbe end you must take our
Bemedy or KKVimrecorer. And you that hare been

Ollctea bat a short time should by all means come to-
us now. iiany get belp and think tboya re free from
tbe disease , but In one , two or three years after. Itappears agitn In a more borrtblo form-

.Inrestlgale
.

onr financial standing through tbe mer-
cantile auo-c3! aofi note tbat we are fulnr responsi ¬

ble and our written guarantees are ffood. We hare ft
REMEDY prepared on purely Sclentlfle Pilnclples andwe wish to repeat that It KEVEU VAILS TO CUOE. All
lettertt sacredly confidential.
THE COOK UEUEDI 00. , Omaha. Neb.-

Itooin

.
10 mill II , T. S. Nntlon.il Hank , l.'th nml-

rurmimsits. . Calleis tuku elevator on Fnrnum-
fcticctj to ECCOUU floor. Itoom 11 for ladles only

SEiJNAfXWflDRAKEBUCHU-
ma[ DTrioi KojMuy anaw njjiWiE-
sIt hag etogd the Test of Yearo ,

Outing all Diseases of the
BLQODi LIVER , 8TOM-

ELS

-

, &c. Itrnrinesthe
Blood , Invigorates and
OleanioftheSyitem.D-

YBFEPBIA.COKSTI

.

-
CURES FATIOK , JAUNDICE ,

ULDISEASISQFTH BICKHEADACHE.BIL-
IOTTBCOMFLAINIU&e

-

LIVER dUappoar at once under
KIDNEYS its beneficial Influence-

.It

.

STOMACH ii purely a Medicine
AND co Us cathartic proper-

ties
-

forbids its use ai a-

beverage. . It is pleas-
ant to I ne taste , and as
easily taken by child-
ren

-

as adults.
PRICKLY ASH BITTERS CO

Bola Proprietors ,
ST.LODIB and ILtun Cm

Omaha Seed House.lle-
adnuartirsfor

.
Landreth's Celebiated Seeds

I'lants , Cut Klowewnnd rioral de&lgns. Bend
for catalogue.-
W.

.

. U. FOSTER <fe SON , Proprietors
1G± ! Gupitol Aven-

ue.DRUNKENNESS

.

Or the Liquor Habit , Positively Cured by-

Adiululbtcring Dr. Unities' Uoldeu
Sped lie-

.It

.

con be given Inn CUD of cotreo or tea with-
out

¬

the knowledge of the person taKlng It ; abso-
lutely

¬

harmless , and will effect a i ermnnt unc-
ltpeerty ture. whether tUo patient Is a moderate
drinker or an alcoholic w reck. Thousands of-
clrtinkurcls been made temuerate men vtho
hove token O olden Bpetlno In their coffee with-
not their knowledge and today believe they
null drinking of their own free Mill. It never
falls. Thesyntem once Impregnated with the
bueclnc. It becomes an utter Impassibility for
the liquor appetite to exist. For sale bv Kuhn
ti Co. , 15th and Douglas uts. . and l th and Cum-
ing

-
els. . Omaha. Neb. ; A. D, Footer & Uro.

Council Jilum Iowa

MEN'S FURNISHINGS , t
Besides doing the largest clothing business vro kcop the most complete stock of .Men's

Furnishing Goods. The prices at which wo sell them make it very difficult for othor.houses
to compote with us.

Shirts are sold everywhere at all sorts of prices. Wo would like to show you a sample
of the "Nebraska" Shirt ; you will not buy any other. Wo believe wo have touched bottom
on our Unlaundried Shirts at 30c , 50c .and 75c. Laundered at 65c , OOo and 125. Elegant
pleated front Shirts at 1.00 , which cost you elsewhere 175. In fancy Percale Shirts wobeata
the world. Our95c Erench Percale Shirts , inneweat designs , is equal to any 1.50 Shirt in tho-

rn arkot. All our Shirts are 36 inches long , cut full and guaranteed to fit and bo just a-

represented. . An elegant line of French Jlannel and fine cassimere Shirts in beautiful pat ¬

terns. Low prices everywhere.-

In
.

Underwear wo arc in a position to beat all competion out of sight. Recent heavy
purchases at prices which would have been impossible a month ago enable us to offer several
lots far below manufacturer's cost. Fine Gauze and Gossamer Merino Shirts at 15c and 20c.
Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers at 25c each. Our fancy Standard Balbriggan at 65c each
for Shirts and Drawers are indeed surprising Ynluo ; nothing less than 2.00 per suit would
buy such goods at any other place.

HOSIERY at just about one-half you have to pay elsewhere ; good
British Socks , 2 pair for 25c , no better can be bought for double
the money elsewhere- Fancy Balbriggan and Silk clocked at 20o
and 25c-

.NECKWEAR.
.

. A glance into our window on the 14th street corner ,
will give you a small idea of what we propose to do in this line this I

summer , *

RUBBER COATS. We hope you will not need them any more this
week , but if you should , we keep a large assortment and prices on
them as on everything else. We handle positively the lowest.
One Price Only. No Deviation.

Nebraska Clothing Company
f

Corner I4th and Douglas Streets. Omaha.

NOW'S THE TIME
To liar o your friends come to-

IKaXLscLS and 3STe'braalca-
as Eastern lines 111 soli tickets and run

Semi Monthly Land Excursions
over the

Union Pacific
"The Overland Rome. "

Until .Inly 1. 1888, tickets sold for these excur-
sions

¬

will 1)0 Rood thirty days for the round trip
undcunbe used ton days going. When purchas-
ers

¬

uio ready to return , those tickets will bo
good flve days for that purpose. If purchasers
wish to stop short of destination on our linen ,
agent 8 will stump tickets good to return from

j.s. . E. L. LOMAX.-
Gen.

.
. 1' . & T. Agent. Ass'tG. 1*. & T. A.

OMAHA , NK1J.

UNION PACIFIC
"The Overland Route. "

Has so arranged its Family Sleeping Car
service , that berths can now be reserved
upon application by any ticket agent to M-

J. . Groovy , Passenger Agent , Council Bluff's-
Iowa. . The reservations when made are
turned over to the train conductors taking
out such cars , so that passengers can nowsc-
cure berths ordered , the same as a Pullman
berth is reserved and secured.-
J.

.

. H.f'EnilKTS. E. li. LOMAX ,
Gen. P. & T. Agent , Ass't G. P. S: T, A.

OMAHA , NEU-

."The

.

Overland Route. "
The Sportsmen's , Tourists' and Pleasure

Seekers' Line-
Send for the Neat Little Sketch Boo-
k."Crcrjsr

.c IJ-CJB ivcraiuEs ,"
highly interesting and useful to Sportsmen ,

It contains the American rules for trapping
and shooting adopted by the National Gun
Association ; as well as the revised game
laws of the Western States and Territories.
Copies sent free upon application to-

J. . 8. TEHHETfl.-
Gcn'IP.

.
. &T. Agt , ,

Omaha , Neb.

Health is Wealth !

DII , n. C. WEST'S Nnrtvr. AND UPAIN THIHT-
MK.NT

-

, u Kiiarnntrcd Bpecltlc for Hyutcrla , 1)17.7.-

1nesH

-

, (Joiivulslons , Kits , Nervous Neuralgia ,

llenuaciio. Nenous 1rostrntlon. cnusi-tl by the
ube of nlroliol or tobacco. WnUefiiluesH , Mental
Depression , PoftenliiR of the Hrulii , rcsultlnK In-

Jiisiinlty , und lending to mlsoir. decay and
death , premature Old Ago , HarreniieBS , 1osHot-
1'ower In either t-cx. Involuntary Losses nnd-
Hperinntorhd'tt caused by over-exertion of the
bialn.Helf-iibiisoor over-lniUilKCiiru. Uach box
contiiliiH one inonth'H treatment. Jl.tf ) a box , or
six boxes ) for {o.OO , HO nt by mall prepaid on re-

ceipt
¬

of price ,

AVK GUARANTEE BIX BOXES
To cure any case. With each order received by-
us for fclx boxes , accompanied with fA.XI( , we
will send the purchnber our writtv-n guarantee
to icfunil tlio money If the treatment does not
elicit u cure. Guarantees Issued only by (J. F-

.lOOn.MAN.
.

( . Drtigclst , Bole Agent , 1110 rariiam-
Btreet , Omaha , Ne-

b.rasKa

.

naiLa. uaun ,

U, B. DEPOSITORY , OUAHA , 1TBB.

Paid Up Capital $250,000
Surplus C0,000I-

I. . W. YATFB , President.
I.KWIH B. HKKII. Vice President.-

A.

.
. U.TouzAUK-'nd Vice President.-

W.

.
. 11. 8. Huaiits , Cashier.-

DIIIECTOIIH
.

:

w. V , JlnnsB , Jo" " 8. COH.INS ,

11. W. VATEB. LEWIS 8. HKEU ,

A.E. TOUZAM-
KHanking Odl-

coTHE IRON BANK ,
Corner 12th nnd I'ornain fits.-

A
.

Ocnernl llankliiKllualueisTianbacted.

Grab Orchard

WATERMN-

ATURES'

;

GREAT REMEDY.
* :

I-

Djfip piia , Siek-Htad&clie , CoostipaticB ,

.aou > r n cBuaeisTi. r M.MUT a M t-

.Crat OrcharaVftter Co. Louisville , Ky ,

DR. HORNE'S
Electro-Magnetic Belts !

The Grandest Triumph ol Eleelrlc Sefoneo-

Setlnlinca"yfitntlemen'iBelt alert 8efeltlfl-
aedi

Made *nd Practically Applied-

.i

.

with Electric
DISEASES CORED WITHOUT MEDICfflE-

S.IT

.

WILL CURE YOUS InWAtttSSK a feftm-
attam Paratnls , Knralala, (UlaUta, pb* a f f Kldirra 0 luT Dl . Torn IJ Urer.-
QaM.

.
. Kikauitloit. Knlaal ? * A bm HtartlMMaM. OrntiJa , C a tjpaU o. ft5't-

kle
. ) If ,' - 'omTokieu , Imp - . Fll . DtU .T. O.-kAaae, Btsbetta.1

IHM I>r P j Uv, tkci. ban U Jut whal j.n aiM4.
ilanifv >VI > Can bo appll-
i

>

_ i _ . VThoU (amllj can WHEN ALL ELSE FAILS.Mu-

mr.MaperTlUe

.wear It. It >ltetiifies "the blood ancTeurM

, II ) t 1% L. Abbott ,jopt. city water worki , Bonthntn 1Iwl.j Itobt. R. SunplonChic.ffo
post offlM i L. O. MoUlcna.l. M. D , Daaalo. N. T. " Toor belt lias accompllnh.d what no other nmadr nasi-
.toadr. n.rTM anil oomrortallo slscpat blilht. " Bobt. Uall , aiasrmao , U Eajt S Ui BtretiMow yorlt

andttotiiudsorolh.ra.-
Dr.

.

. HORNE'S ELECTRO MABMETIC BELT
lr : produces continuous curr.nli eonrera elMtrleUr tkronjth the b-

innouscnireBjofelaflirli
, oti.rr. .. Itcure.al cas0a-

br ren.rattDff a (1O or ! boars oat of M ) tbrouahoat tbo baraan sysui
Immediately] , and prodnelnff a new olroulatlon of tbo ur * forqo-i the blood , 1m-

par letTuror.stnnctu , enerzr and nealtb , when alfotber treatment haa failed. Tbo merits ot tbla sclen-
q..D.ltar

-

ufl being rocognUedaDdJndors.d 07 tbousands wbom It bai car.d
KKrKKENCBa. Any bank commercial agcner or wboleiale boase InCMeagO ) wholetala ..

Ban Ftaotlsco and Cnlc.ro ftr B nd.l jnp for IIS) pare IllastraUd pamphlet. :
. J". XEOXUUJU InrentorandMAiiuiMturer , 181 WabaaJi AYBM > OUcoao.

RUPTURE <SSStff DR.-

ilarliMrallnsrrousnesa

. HORNE'S ELECTROMAGNETIC BELTTRUSS-

..CHICHESTER'S

.

. ENGLI-
SHENNYROYAL

DIAMOND BRAND
JHCOHIGIflAL.THE ONLY GENUINE

BEWARE OFWORT.HLEESlMITATIONS
ASK DRUGGIST FOR (JICHESTER'S ENGLISH

SAFEAIWAYS RELIABLE.TO LADIES1 'DIAMOND BRANDJAKEHooTHEttUN-

OUCITED

INDISPENSAOLE.SOlDBrALL DRUGGISTS ? , INCLOSE 4f (STAMP ! )
I ASK FOR DIAMOND BRy r(6CHICMtSTtirstKCUSH-

E
( .FOR PARTICULARStltWlTUn . .IN LCTTCn BY KCTUHN MAIL

CHICHCtTU ) CHtMICALCO SCUPMr MACISOH SSJ IU.PA nz HATUR-
CilADIES

Evcnr .ox PILLS; WRrTTfN TCUIUONIALS AND OVER rpoM-

'OR

WHO HAVE USED

MEDICALSURBIcVlNSTITUTE
,

N. W. Gor. ISth 4. Dodge Bta

13 R, A. OB ! SI ,
APPLIANCES FOR DEFORMITIES AND TRUtSES.-

Dest
.

facilities , apparatus and remedies for nut
crssful treatment of every forvn of disease tcrjuif-
Ing Medical or Surgical Treatment ,

FIFTY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS.
Hoard end attendance , best hospital accommo-

dations in the w t-

.WBITK
.

FOR CIKCUI.AKB on Dcformillfs and
Ilracei , Trusses , Club I'eet , Curvature of the
Spine , Piles , Tumors , Cancer , Catarrh , llronchllis ,

Inhalation , ISlectriclty , raralysls , Knilcpsy. Kid-
ney

-

, Illadder , liyc , liar, bUin and Blood , aud all
Surgical Operation-

i.DlaoaaoB
.

of Women a Spoolal'.y.
HOOK ON DIIIACCI or WOMEN Fnix.-

ONL7
.

BELIABLE HEDIOAL INSTITUTE
MARINO A BPSCULTT Or

PRIVATE DB8EASES.
All Dlood Diseases tucceiifully treated , Syph-

ilitic
¬

Poison remored from the syutcm without
mercury , Nerr restorative treatmeut for lof.ii ol
Vital Power. Persons uuable to visit us may he-

ItcRted at home by correspondence. All commu-
nications confidential Medicine * or Instruments
rent by mail or express , securely packed , no
marks to indicate contents or aeniltr. One per-
sonal

¬

Interview preferred , Call and consult us or
end history of your case , and we will tend la

; lalu wrapper , our-

BOOK TO MEN , FREE ;
Upon Private , Special or Nervoui Diseases , Im,
valency , Syphilis , Cltet and Varlcoccle , with

list , Address
Omaha Sfijlcal and fiirgttal Imtttutioi-

DR. . McMENAMY ,
Cor. 13th tndDodfl * III. , OUAHA.NEB.

SteekPianoIterhar-
kable for powerful sympa-
thetic

¬

tone , pliable action and ttb-

fcolule
-

diTrablllty. 3 l years' record ,
the bext guarantee ot the exicl-
Irnto

-

ot these Inatrum-

enta.WOQDBRID6EBRQS

.

,

MOW TO ACT.-
ortd.

.
. rlt.-

B
.

mtlur. P.cllB. and Kouclicr , . dlwt.-
M

.
itlo i

$2 PANTS.C-. .
. 0 , D.

With Privilege of-

Kxnmlimtlon. .

All Wool Pan IB-
both light nnd darlc
colors , in sines 80 to-

4U waist' ahd 30 to M
leg measure. Also
avcrylurgo line ol

bettor grades of

Pan ts ranging in
price from 2.60 to
8. Our SU.75 to $ >

Pants uro oxtra'good-
value. .

Mail Orders Solicite-

d.DRS.

.

. S. & D-

.DAVIESON
.

1742 Lawrence St. , Denver , Colo. J-
Of ttio MDHenm uf Anntomr Rt. Jnls , Mo. Hem.
bcrs of Unlvrmlty ColicKO lloonltalI Jriduu. H. I) .
Uiesen , Oeniuny nml Kcw York , Uivlnw devotee]
their attention tpiclally to Uw trcntmtnt of v .

NervoDS
, Ctooiilc & Bloo 1 Diseases

fore ripcclally ttioaa arising froin Imprnili are In ,
Vlto all to Biilierlug to cot respond vllliuut ilelarf

lscase > of Infection and cuiilauloii cund safely uml-
itIpcixllly without Una dniiL'rruua ilrurs. I'atlint *

otiose casf been luflictwl , Ijurtly tnnteil or
pronounced Incurable , aliould not full to nrlte-
conrcrnliiK tlielr ) uijitouu. All Icttiri iLCtlvo IBM
ouxlUite attODtloo.

JUST PUBLISHED ,
And will bo mailed I'll HI' to any uddrttt upon re'
rclpt of onu 2ent Btninn. "Practtrul OUerrntlon on
N rvou DoMlltyaTnl i'liyilial Kxlututiloii. " Aval.-
nablu

.
inodlcal trtutlwi wrultU sLouia tw riad Ly aiU

Addrtw ,

DRS. S. & D. DAVIESOU ,'
17-12 Lawrence Street , Denver , Colo. I

w* c aiiiir itcemtotaa-
lI uiU > tllifMtl icroeJK.-

no
.

, wn la u I* Coaoi iba.il

fi TO i tuta. .d CI iU-

WfDSUUtMd Ml Ul-
MSJtBUUtUS.

fc . sold coaildin
. able , aulla .rtry cai la

LMRltto lnUUcUto ,
Aleott * IJ X'w fisi CtesUt ! 0 . _

. ClnolnaaU.F-
Onto. .


